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A GREAT DAY

Lest we forget we wish to remind-
our readers that next Tuesday Ocala
will witness an event that will be
worthy of record and a proud day for
the Brick City We refer to the fact
that on that day Marion Camp U C
Vs will meet in this city for the pur ¬

pose of presenting to Mrs Fannie R
Gary a loving cup as a token of their
respect and love for that noble wom ¬

an for the many virtues sHe possesses
and has exemplified in the many years
she has been among us in every good
work that goes to stimulate excite
and and inspire the community to
live better and purer lives and be
more helpful and uplifting factors
among their fellow men Mrs Gary
hlsnever lost fth in the lost cause
and it is for this the old soldiers show
their gratitude and have made a beau-
tiful

¬

silver loving cup which will be
presented on next Tuesday Dec 8th
at 11 a m at courthouse with
suitable ceremonies Let all who can
be present that hey may again be
told the story of sacrifice and devo-
tion

¬

to duty jf
tE3

THE MARION COUNTY FAIR
I

Not quite two weeks are to elapse-
ere the gates oflhe driving park are
to swing open to the public on our
county fair Will it be a success or a
failure That depends entirely on
our people If we all do our duty by
itit will be n success Exhibits are
what make successful fairs So it
stands us all in hand to prepare ex-

hibits
¬

and enter them If we do this
we will be surprised at what we will
sel Let no one think they havent
anything worth presenting There is
not a family in the county but what
has some product that will interest
some one So send it along Let ev-
ery

¬

farmer send something and every
good farmers wife add to the total by
some piece of her handiwork be it a
quilt or an apron or a tidy or a jar of
preserves or jelly or what not Be
sure to be there with it and Marion
county will feel the inspiration of a
great uplift in the work the fair will
do for her people i v

J
Mr J A Hubbard and wife of Wat-

erbury Conni were guests of the
Montezuma today They are on their

to St Petersburg and Tampa
WJUerbury is famous for its watches-
of that name the cheapest and best

4

watch for the money in the world
Mr Hubbard is bookkeeper for a large
brass works the filings of which fac-
tory

¬

from one days work amount to
f a ton and a half

The Marion County Hospital con-

tains
¬

the following patients Charles
Stafel of Fort McCoy who has re ¬

covered and will return home tomor¬

row Miss Leslie a nurse is a patient
John Stanley the socialist who is in
feeble health is a patient largely the
cause of old age as he is 82 years old
Miss Martha Williams of Homosassa-
a sister of Capt Buck Williams is an
inmate Gordon Allen the little boy
from Hernando whose head was bad-
ly

¬

burned some time ago is doing
I finely Engineer Johnson who was

in the Silver Springs wreck Is ready-
to leave but waiting for clothes to
wear He is known as the Teddy
Bear patient as the only garment he
has is a blanket

Our friend Light member of the
next Florida legislature from Marion
M still cutting expenses and if he
keeps up the good work until next
April when that body convenes we
will be the happiest people on earth
there wont be any expenses standing
taxes will be a lost art and a new one
substituted a government by repre ¬

sentation less taxation Good luck
attend the cutting down process until
there will not be even a frazzle of that
nightmare left

Dr R D Coleman a spritely lad of
seventynine years is here from
Bainbridge Ga to see Ocala and
visit with his boyhood friend Police ¬

man Culbreath Among his associates
and friends the doctor is known as
Dr Dick Coleman Haviq a North
Carllnan by birth but having served
valiantly under the immortal Long
street in our late unpleasantness he
adopted as his home He is
a genial gentleman an entertaining
talker everybodys friend and the
only thing that surprised the reporter
was that a man of his parts and so

r good looking should still be heart
whole and fancy free especially so
when he fairly worships the ground ar woman walks on We extend to the
affable gentleman a cordial greeting-
and a warm welcome to Ocala

The courthouse rose bushes are
p

blooming beautifully and present a
lovely sight If we will but think

F a moment their cultivation can teach-
us n lesson It is that nothing can
reach its full fruitage and usefulness
without proper cultivation Those
roses reached their present beauty

ory under the care and cultivation of Mr
Heintz and if we desire to succeed
and live our full <usefulness to our-
selves

¬

and our neighbors we too must
cultivate with care and udgment the

J
>

I

I best faculties of our being so that
the best that is in us will come out
to bless the world

THE EPISCOPAL BAZAAR-

The ladies of Grace Episcopal church
should feel very proud of the success
that attended their bazaar and sup ¬

per that was held last night at the
Central National Bank building From
the opening of the rooms to the pub ¬

lic at five oclock until their closing at
milnight there was a goodly array of
persons present and the scene was a i

pleasant and social one
To the right as you entered the

building were located the booths The
first one was devoted to dolls and is
presented a splendid array and those-
in charge namely Misses Margaret
Anderson Jean Teague and Adele Bit ¬

tinger made many sales
The second booth where home-

made
¬

sweets were dispensed was
presided over by Misses Meta Jewett
Esther Weathers Sara McCreary and

I

Ethel Robinson who sold large quanti-
ties

¬

of the sweet things displayed
Adjoining this booth there was the

fancy work booth over which Mrs
Erastus Hopkins Miss Olive Weston
and Miss Eleanor Crom displayed-
their ability as salesladies and the
su mtotal of their sales attest their
proficiency in that capacity-

The refreshment department was
under the management of Mrs Jas
R Moorhead alid Mrs J T Lancas-
ter

¬

and to judge them by the pro ¬

ducts they presented to the famished
callers they are acceptable custodians-
of this department-

The young ladies who sa wthat tho
wants of the guests were supplied
were Misses Maggie Lytle Rosa Hard-
er

¬

Elsie Liddon Lucy Moorhead
Dorothy Lancaster Erin Yonge and
Annie Laurie Perry They were dainty-
in their pink aprons and were just as
polite and efficient as it was possible-
to have them and many were the neat
compliments paid the fair waiters

The supper was a grand success
from an edible standpoint as one well
pleased caller was heard to remark
that it was the first church supper he
ever attended that he received 110
worth for 1 That compliment tells
the story of how good and satisfying-
the supper was

There were several volunteer aides
namely Mrs W b Graham and Mrs
Charles Mathews who did efficient
service for the cause not forgetting-
Mrs Crom and Mrs Blaine who spent
themselves that the church fund
should grow

The decorations wore very pleasing-
in fact it was an occasion that not ¬

withstanding the great work it re ¬

quired of the ladies to perfect and
carry to a successful issue reflects
credit and glor yenough to go around
and leave some for general distribu ¬

tion At a late hour a theater party
came bver from the theater to satisfy
their gastronomic desires

MISS FLORRIE CONDON-

It is not generally known that this
estimable young lady is engaged in
the life insurance business and rep ¬

resents the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of New York in this county-
At present she is attending a conven ¬

tion of insurance agents belonging to
the Equitable in Birmingham from-

I the states of Alabama Georgia and
Florida Monday night they were de-
lightfully

¬

entertained at a banquet
while on Tuesday night the agents-
in convention In Atlanta were tender-
ed

¬

similar courtesies Miss Condon
reports a glorious outing and expects-
to reach home today or tomorrow

THE FLORIDA STATE FAIR

Editor Wallace Stovall is nothing if
not energetic He is boosting the
state fair for all it is worth and that
is a heap He now offers two prizes-
of 25 and 10 for the best editorials-
by the local press of the state The
great benefits Florida and the coun ¬

ties of the state will derive from said
publicity is unlimited The fair will
get returns a hundred fold from the
notces it will receive through the pa-
pers

¬

of the state

Nearly everybody knows DeWitts
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made They are small pleasant sure
Little Liver pills Sold by Anti
Monopoly Drugstore

ON THECORNERV-

isit our new store It is
modern and uptodate and
some say as pretty as can be

r

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25

I DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES
AND CRACKERS-

Try our famous Hudnuts Pearl
Grits and Mealwhite as snow

CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

O K Grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 175

LiL c Jv i

I

MEETING OF KINGS DAUGHTERS
I The Kings Daughters held a well
attended and very enthusiastic meet ¬

ing this morning at the Methodist
church The daughters are preparing-
to make their annual Christmas con-
tribution

¬

to the worthy poor and with
that object in view desire to know of
those in need so the committee can
visit them

Mrs Jake Brown treasurer of the
association reported 165 in the strong
box plus 1835 contributed at the
Thanksgiving offering at the Presby-
terian

¬

I church last Thursday
I The daughters propose to establish
a crib for babies at the A C L depot-
so greatly needed by tired mothers
when waiting for trains Also they
are looking for a secondhand invalids
chair to assist a helpless cripple

The association has over seventy
members many of whom have paid
their dues 1 for 1909 The organi-
zation

¬

is doing a good work and are
always glad to welcome any woman
who wishes to join forces with them
and help in the good cause

FUNERAL OF MRS IDA M EVANS

The sudden death of this aged lady
was told yesterday and her funeral
took place yesterday afternoon inter ¬

ment in the new cemetery Rev CC
Carroll officiating Mr Carroll spoke
eloquently of the Christian virtues of
the deceased The pall bearers were
Messrs G W Martin C H Mathews
B H Norris H D Stokes B R
Stripling and Tom Proctor Deceased-
was seventyseven years of age Her
grandchildren present at the funeral
were Mrs M D Jackson Gainesville
Mrs Hampton Brinson Oxford Mrs-
C S Deveneau and Mr Clarence
Wade Ocala Mr Arthur Wade the
other grandson was absent in Hon ¬

duras

WENONA WENT TO THE BOTTOM-

Mr Pat Randalls launch Wenona
while on its way from Conner to Sil ¬

ver Springs with a load of cotton and
passengers struck a snag near Delks
Bluff and sunk Henry Mason came-
to the rescue with his boat the Ore
gonian rescued the passengers and
cargo and brought them safely to the
landing-

The Mabel Paige Company drew a
crowded house last night and from
start to finish it was laugh laugh
laugh until your sides ached As a
laughing school is was immense
physically-

Capt J A Tucker of Rochelle was
in the city Saturday and the Sun re ¬

grets to state that he will this week
remove his family from Rochelle to
Ocala where he has Just erected a
handsome residence Capt Tucker
has been a resident of Alachua coun ¬

ty for many years removing here
from Indiana on account of ill health-
He has always been a democrat and
at one time was sheriff of Marion
county Indiana Since his residence-
in Alachua county he has always
manifested a deep interest in politics
and worked hard for the interests of
the party For several years he was
justice of the peace of the Rochelle
district which office he held until he
voluntarily retired No man was ever
more loyal to his friends and there-
is not a man in the state more worthy-
of any position to which he may as ¬

pireThe
editor of the Sun together with

his many other friends regrets to see
Capt Tucker remove from Alachua
county but we wish him and his fam ¬

ily fortune and happiness in their new
home Gainesville Sun

THE PLACE-
To Get Your Fresh Bread and GaKes-

is at
THE CITY BAKERY-

No 55 S Main St
We bake every morning except Sun ¬

days Free delivery
When in need of Bread Cakes Pies-

or anything that belongs to my line
of business telephone No 296 F o b
estimates furnished on out of town
orders

No order too large to fill or too
small to handle We use only first
class goods and are here to please
Give us a part of your orders-

E L VAUGHN

Take a day off when the Sun
Brothers Greater Shows appear here-
on Saturday Dec 5 It will be a
gala occasion as this show is one of
the finest conducted and one of the
best performing exhibitions travel-
ing

¬

in America The horses and po-

nies
¬

carried are a special feature and
form one of the interesting sights
There is also a great exhibit of wild
animals and odd beasts from strange
lands The main top performance-
is said to be one of superior excel ¬ I

lence

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Mayor A L Hendricks a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Daytona was killed
by an accidental discharge of his gun
while out hunting yesterday-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails to cute E W GROVES signa ¬

ture is on each box 25 cents

Physicians prescriptions family re ¬

cipes all orders for medicines filled
under positive guarantee at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore Only Squlbbs
chemicals and Parke Davis Cos
drugs sold at this storeboth guaran ¬

teeing purity and strength

c i +

I

fl ROBINSON Presides
S H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZES Ass Maiager

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
Are the merchants the profession and successful men and women-
of the city the farmers of the rrounding territory

Ve accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have ouilt and are till building succej sful enter¬

prisesWe
solicit a share of your business

I

25 per cent
r I

Twen1y fve per cent
BELOW COST

Is the figure we will sell the remainder of our stock of
shoes at The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS all of
the stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay forvourshoes

The Marion Shoe Co-
J M MEFFERT Propiietor

n T

This coupon to be counted on or before December 5

Good for5 VotesI-
n theJStars Free Double Piano Contest
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HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

I

Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion have been
sorry for itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to indiges ¬

tion Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally-
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol

When you experience sourness-
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated nsation
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need Ko¬

dol And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsla tab-

lets
¬

physics etc are not likely-
to be of much benefit to you in
digestive ailments Pepsin is only

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food of all kinds in the

testtubes in our laboratories-
you would know this just as well-
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always-
cure a sick stomachbut in order-
to be cured the stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol doesrests the
stomach while the stomach gets
well Just as simple as A B C

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a dol-

lar
¬

bottle Then after you haTe used the
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say tbat it has not done yon any
good return the bottle to the druggist and

refund your money without qnes-
tion

¬

or delay We will then pay the drug-
gist

¬

for the bottle Dont hesitate all
druggists know that our guarantee is good
This offer applies to the large bottle only
and to but one In a family The large bot¬

tle contains 2y times as much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

I SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
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